
Karen Taylor, Owner, CPDT-KA (Port 
Hueneme) Trainers: Katie McGuire & 
Kelly Gordon (Woodland Hills), Alison 
Schumacher (Santa Clarita) & Michelle 
Veenstra (Northridge (818) 996- 3647 

 

Groups in Oxnard, Encino, 
Woodland Hills & Tarzana. 

Serving the San Fernando 
Valley, Oxnard and all 

points between! 

 
WHILE BOARDING: MBFO trainers train your dog daily (Approx. 45 min./per dog) ……………………….………. $ 75.00 
Does not include fees for boarding, daycare, etc. (each plan is developed by the boarding facility exclusively for you!) 
Basic commands including sit, down, stay, come, and loose lead walk, no jump, crate training, boundary training (wait), leave-
it alone, etc. … of course the more training time you purchase, the better your dog gets, follow up sessions with the trainer are 
NECESSARY.  See options below.  This is a great head start, but doesn’t work as a “stand alone”.  This type of training is usually 
NOT good for separation anxiety issues, biting, nipping, chewing, digging or potty training. Great supplement to ongoing training 
though. 
INTENSIVE TRAINING AT YOUR HOME - We train your dog, at your home, approx. 4x weekly without you (done 
like a pet sit), about 45 minutes - the same basic commands listed above, or specified by you!  Owner participation is required first 
session (1 to 2 hrs.), then 1x per week for 1 hr.  PRICE is PER DOG. Discounts available for additional dogs in same household. 
Please schedule well in advance! (25 sessions over 1-2 mos.) …………………………………………...…   $ 2300.00  
PRIVATE–With you and your dog!  Whatever you want to teach your dog - including basic obedience, behavior modification, 
manners, tricks, etc. - We teach you to use positive reinforcement techniques to train your dog or modify behavior- daily owner 
practice required. *No extra charge for including other household dogs. Sessions are approx. 1 1/2 hours the first time we see you, 
and 1 hour thereafter!   Ask about coming to the trainer to save $$                                                              in Your home  
Per Session   .......................................................................................................................................... $     130.00 
  As follow-up, or in addition to, training Package or Group  .……............................................        115.00 
   Behavior Modification Specialized training sessions…………………………………………. 150.00 
 Skype sessions per hour   ……………………………………………………………………………………………...…....            70.00 
Additional Trainer/dog for behavior modification of aggression/socializing ……...……………………………           40.00 
Four sessions ...........................................................................................................................................       460.00 
Six sessions ……………………………………………….....................................................................       660.00  
Ten sessions …………………………………………………………………........................................     1000.00  
GROUP– Classes are one hour per week, no age limit (min. 11 weeks for pup) and show proof of vaccines.  Pups must have clear 
fecal plus 2 sets and Bordetella for class at start, no aggressive or reactive dogs admitted without prior private training preparation!                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
K9 Nosework (Intro level)                                                                                6 weeks                             $179.00 
Pup Head Start Socializing and Obedience (11 weeks to 5 months)             4 weeks                            $109.00  
Beginning Obedience/Foundation 1 starts from 3.5 months or older - Sit, Down, Stay, Come, Heel Position, Boundary/Bolting 
(wait), Leash Walking, No Jumping, Leave-it, all with mild distractions (AKC Star puppy free for Grads)  6 weeks               $169.00 
Intermediate Obedience/Foundation 2 (must do beginner 1st) Walking with more distractions. Intro to Heel walking, Heel positon, 
Go to bed, more duration, distance & distraction for everything, weaning off treats/clicker!                                    6 weeks  $149.00                                                                            
Tricks I & II & III & IV (sad puppy, bang dead, roll in blanket, etc)          6 weeks                             139.00 
Fun Agility_____________________________________             _____          6 weeks  _              ____ _139.00 
ALL Advanced levels:  
  AKC Urban Canine Prep/Life Skills - Out and About                                 6 weeks                           $149.00   
  Advanced Obed. (AKC CGC/CGC-A testing included)                               6 weeks                             149.00  
  Rally Obedience (see AKC.org for details on Rally)                                     6 weeks                             139.00  
  Growly                                                                                                               6 weeks                              169.00  
  High Energy Obedience/FOCUS (for Agility students and more)              4 weeks                              109.00  
  Rally FrEe Obedience (www.rallyfree.com)                                                  6 weeks                              139.00 
Make-up missed group session privately (30-45 min.)…………….………………………    Your home $80.00 or our place $60.00  
FREE EVALUATIONS Available! Call us for referrals and discounts! $20 EXTRA for travel beyond 20 min. from the Trainer’s 
location, AKC CGC Testing is done QUARTERLY Watch www.mybestfriendobedience.com  for details! 
Various discounts available for early class registration (more than two weeks ahead), joining our email list (1x discount per family), 
Military, and Low Income families (proof required),  just call! Create you client portal at www.mybestfriendobedience.com and 
register for your favorite option online, or call for more information! Prices as of 7/4/19 


